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lnhabltcd by coryphees 'vill amply devoioped imxbe, and frisky
green demons. Rtodolphe and his companion Greppo corne very
near boing annihilated by a powerful speU. This is quite naturai;
'vo have often known elmilar expoditions interfèrcd with by a bad
speil of weather. The fairy queon, bowover, recognizes Rodolphe
as havlng once saved hier by killing a snake, and sends adeinon
te hie rescue. Fairies and demons display theîr terpsichorean
agility. Stalacta. sends Rtodolphe home, 'vIll a pocket full of
rocks. Curtain falls, and we toil Sun reporter that wo don't,
mind If 'vo do.

3rd Act. Love seene betweea Damne Barbara and Puffen-
Grunty, the Count's Steward, inturrupted by a green demon. Cor-y-
phecs in-dulge la a grand mardi. A comte Dutchman brings dlown
the house, and gets threo or four encores. Ground. and lofty tum-
biing by acrobate. The Count and bis retainers attack Rodolphe
on bis return from Pairyland, whcn the Fairy Qucon and coryphees
interpose and proteet him. Thrilling Sconc-hand to baud combats
and red tire.

Fouilli net. .larming demon-strations-Bodolphc and Amnna
in the valiey of Bohemia--Rodolphe being a Bohemian himeîf,
don't scaro 'vorîli a cent. More combats, but nobody hurt-cary-
phees te0 woit protected by padding te be iujured by.swords.
Demone set the forest on fire, but Fairy Queen agala comes to the
recue-Pandemoniunit-Zainiel says old Crook's lime is up, and
bc is yanked away te torment by RIed Demons-Thiese arc mucli
more malignant beings than tae grecn breed whoso fooleries are
comparatively Innocent. Transformation Scene. Stalacta and
nymphe, revolving round on pedestals, in an enchanted. grotto-very
nice, but etili the place don't end up satlsfactorily. Il doa't ex-
plain wliat becomos 0of Rodolphe, Amine, and the Count. More
whiskay wlth Sun Reporter, and lience te roost. Thore je mucli
te be learned from the Black Crook. It centaine an awful warniing
neyer te make contracts you can't carry out, and cannot but sug-
gest, te oery rigbt llunking female a feeling of decp lhankfnlnes
thal lu 1h18 êniightened age and eountry dry goods are s0 mucli
more ehoap and pienliful than tbey used t0 bc in tlic noighbour-
bood of the Hartz Mountains in lthe 1i century.

NO. 1. TEE FOX-.AND TRE GRAPES

A suoRv rox 'vas one day passing tirough a gt-ntlcmau's gardon,
wvhea ho obscrvcd, a magnîficeat cluster of grapeos depending front
a polo, but, ales i soverat feel bcyond hie reacli. Deliberateiy
squattlng dlown, lie gazed long and cagerly at tics covetod fruit,
euffering untold. pain, and licking hie lips contlauoeusly. Being
persuaded tiat it %vas quita uselsess for hlm te attempt te rcaci tie
prize, ho gave- a short growl, and sneaked off, remmrki ng, Il Thom
grapes 1e tour, anyhow. I know they are; and, hang lt, lhat's tie
kind I like best 1', MORL-Tbcro's u accounling fer taites.

NO. II. THE FOX AND TEIE CROW

ose DAY a cunning Fox ospicd a Crow pcrcbcd upon thce 11mb of
a higli troc, holding inalber beak a very tcmpting pieue of Limbiir-
ger chtuse. At once lie miade up bis mmnd to gel possession of the
morsel, and Ihouglit te effecl bis purpose by exclLing lime crow t0
malte some reimark. To this ecnd hoe began a course of the most
extravagant flatter>', and kept on until b>' a speclally adroit a]ilu-.
sien te bis vlctim's plumagc, ho touched a enlient point. The
Crows found the compliment irresistible, and determined te
acknoivlcdir it graefuliy. Reynard chuckled inwardly, and
awaited the desceat of the cheese. It didn't descend, howcver,an lie sagacious bird tlîoughtfully removcd il beforo repiying:
«Mr. Fox, air; beliove me, I thankL you 11" MOIAÂn-Always
cheese Il, 'vien assaîled by fiatter>'.

ORIGINAL AND USEFUL 1tECEIPTS.

FOR BR" Avis STONES.-Seiect thce thickest and strongeet boit you
can fiad, and sec tial it le free from ail defeets. Thon take lthe
stonce, and pack as carefully as possible in ba>' or straw. Write,
ciGlase-tvlth carey, 5' Randie cautieusl>'," etc., on sncb aide' and
end of te box, la large plain letlers, and tien band it over te the
baggage man et te G. W., G. T. R., T. G. & B3., T. & N., W. G. &
B., or any other station, and dosiro him tb laie partîcular care of
il. Ship your box for a rua of fifty miles, i%-11h one or lwo
transblpmeate, and reet assured tic stones 'viii bce macadamizod.

MIOCELLtisoss.-To mnake a lomon drop: Let it feul off the table.-
To niake a (n)ice cream: Stick a pin in tle baby.-To make pestr>'
noatly : Have everyting ia apple-pie order.-To make cats.sup :
give tIent mllk.-To make a mice picklo : H1untin-the drawer for
somethlng la the dark.-To malta a bied: Dlg Imb the plllows,
rake up the shoots and hoc the blankets, eew up ail holos a i he
quilt, and finish by dcstroying ail ineecte.

TEIE DICTATOR, FLEEING FROM THE OÂTH TO COME,
ADDEESSETII HIS VIZIER.

]irither, I matin cross ltce ocean; try and guide the paper weel;
Dinna lot thce prentlng iaddies ony copies o' il steal;
Saucy scoonriis 1l'Then ye'll kop an e'o te Dow Pairk stock and

cap;
Dinna lot the milkln' lassios st the cream, frac aif tic tap.
In tho "iGlobo " ye'll prenl nas tee that's likel>' te bc faun' oot; stili
Dinna piroeit a word o' trti-it doce the Pairty muckle Ill.
Mimd lte siga b>' 'hieli 'v've conquer'l; stick t0 oor aucssü

rules;
Veotif> a' but the Pairl>'; cal thent robbers!1 drunherds! foies 1
A' the>' say yo'll mind t0 cr>' doon--a' ticy do ce' wrang kbut thon,
Dinna say whIat wad bc richt, for folk wad suc yo didna len.
Pront nae Ailan correepondence; mind, I eolemnly desire,
5bould sic documents bc sont in, pli thiena oor furnae lire.
Loi 1I tioclit the Lord had gi'ea labo, mine baund mine enemy,
For t0 croosh but; wae betide me 1 fer mair likely tu croosb mecl
Foui bcfa' Sir John! the monoster i ho is gaun te croosi us baith 1
'Twae the muokie decvii tauif him te examine me on alîhi
Roo caa 1 ou allh cxptain, lice 1 did, qnibe unawares
To mysel, hold fift>' 1toosand dollars In Pacifie eliares?
Hoo explain, 'vien Sir Hugli Atlan twenty tlioosaaff lent te me,
Whan bis soobsidy 'vas passia', that [t wasna briber>'?
Hoo expiain lie tboosand. ithier sume lIat ia cor pooches gao?
A' correct, but tihon, the publie, lhcy would hardi>' tliuk Il sac.
Nac, I daurna face it; briller, ye mani pns thc bisnese on-
Stap the prorogation-gel the hal job lune white I'm gane.
If ye canna, thocn, mu> brither, but ne chance romains te me,
I maun gang and titra a Roman ower there la Italy.
Dinna tremble, Cziedonian; on t,!' me, and recolock,
Twe sic Prosbyterlan rînnars nae salvatioi can oxpeck.
While the ibers absolution conid bestow for îuvery lue,
Naebody need ken aboot ib; Gladstanoe nue, an' 'vo miclt bc.
Miclit> thoclts crood 0cer my vision o' a field o' broader scope-
Wiercfore suld I no risc yonder 7-wvlireforc suif I no be Pope?
Nac Sir John sle tere 10stap me! What the deevil wad ycdo?
Haunds aif 1 Let me gang, sir, or 1'1l excommunicate ye noo 1

Breaks loose from bis affrigbtod relative, wlio bas, suddcnly dis-
covered bbc truc statu of tie case, knocks hlm affectionatoly clown
%vith an awful whack of a bag of stiperfiue oatmoal, wIvicth is
carrying as nupèl(omentary sea-stores, aud brevets wilh prodîglous
strides towards tle steamboat, wlcere ive hope hoe 'iii not scrlously
injure an>' of lis floi-passongcrs.

JEALOUSY AND VENGE1NCE.
A ROUiZIl fi ONE cuÂi'TBR.

Chlapter Oitedh.

Taking a seat mest bebiaf lte happy pair in the churel, lthe ru-
jected lover rackcd bis brain for mecans of rcvei,ge, euh looked like
seventuen Othelles concentrateid in one. Finally a gbastiy smiic
crept over bis face, hoe raisefl haîf up ia bis seat, nd mîabbcd a
large blackt bug thel was crawling on a pillar liard by, and gent>'
droppcdl him clown between lils unconscious, rival's shirt-coliar and
neck, and tlion caimi>' icaned back wlth a vîrtrens aird Christian
air of satisfaction. The bug soon marie lis presoace f,,lt, and lhaïI
other fetlow began to tîvilcî and scratch littrself agal nst the baek
cf bis seat ad look unuasy, and cnet uunhappy glances aI the min-
ister, and affectlmg onos aI the fatir boing aI lis aide. VThe bug
evident>' grewv more impatient at lus imprisonment, and lurncd
himecîf b'sgrappling arouna 'vith a rccktessnes;s dccidedly sutg-
gestive of big spiders or scorpions, and thal othor fellow cotiîf
stand it no longer, but, holting upriglît, cast one ivild, mtarticd
look at tie congregation, and cicared ltae rpaco botwvcoa hiru and
the door aI two bouaf s.

The End.

JOKELETS.

Do they cait Sir Hugh Allit tise IlKaight of Ravcnscraig,"
becauseo0f is ways blinI arc dark.

'1News of te 'veet" 'lak.-Information as t0 the progres of a
friend. in i11 heallt.

As< Amenican monarci.-Smo-klng.
A Msauvy monarch.-Jo-king

-Osx of our contributors writee, that after racking is braine for a
long lime for a wittîclsm, lie 'vent out to lie stable la a fit of dos-
peratton, and roistei ont tic catîle-to sec if lie coufld d any
corn under 'ern-(conudrum). Re'll do.

Wax are Clergymen luke brakesmen..-Because tha>' do a good
deai of Coupling.


